Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee

March 11, 2010

1. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, March 11 in Room 305, Twamley. Liz Tyree presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Connie Borboa, Kate Campbell, Paul Drechsel, Connie Gagelin, Bonni Gourneau, Richard Millspaugh, and Liz Tyree.

2. Minutes February 11. Richard Millspaugh moved to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with one abstention.

3. Richard Millspaugh presented Chemistry 115, 116, 122 course change requests; Minor in Chemistry change in program requirements request; B.S. in Chemistry and B.S. with major in Chemistry; Option A. Physical Science Emphasis change in program requirements requests; Chem 464, 465 course deletions and Chem 470, 471 new course requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

4. Bonni Gourneau presented T&L 583, 586, 587, and 588 course change requests and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

5. Kate Campbell presented Graphic Design Technology change in program requirements request; Industrial Technology change in program requirements request; Tech 396 new course request; Tech 322 course change request and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

6. Paul Drechsel presented Pols 351 new course request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

7. Paul Drechsel presented Avit 226, 310, 320 and 331 new course requests and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

8. Liz Tyree presented CSD 530 new course request; CSD 531 course deletion request and CSD change in program requirements request and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

9. Student petition for Heidi Grunwald. Bonni Gourneau moved to approve the request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

10. Entrepreneurship 395 course change request; Aviation Management and Airport Management change in program requirements requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
11. Earth System Science and Policy 530 new course request was removed from the table. Paul Drechsel move to return the request to the department. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

12. PXW 101 and 102 new course requests were removed from the table. Kate Campbell moved to approve the requests. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with one abstention.

13. The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m.

Recorded by Connie Borboa